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A

REPORT, &c.

TTHIS important and interesting cause, a cause

which engaged the attention, and excited the ex-

pectatioji of the public, mind for these three years

past, was tried at the Spring assizes for the

county of Tipperary, held in Clonmel, on
Monday the 9th of April, 1801, before Lord
Avonmore, who presided as Judge, and an un-

commonly crowded Court,

E, Taylor, Foreman,
Stephen Hastings,

Purefoy Poe,

Wills Crofts,

George Tuttle,

Denis Duane,

Counsel for Plaintiff,

Mr. Fletcher,

Mr. Burroives,

Mr. Driscol,

Mr. Bushe,

Hon. Mr. Yelverton,

George Ivie, Esq. Agent.

William ^uin,

Richard Millet,

Southwell Moore,
William Despard,
Richard White,

Thomas Going, Esqrs."

'For Defendant,

Mr. Egan,
Mr. O'Dzvyer,

Mr. Lloyd.

Mr. Pennefather,

Mr. Going,

B.Bradshaw,Esq. Agent.

NAMES OF THE JURY.

The Honourable Mr. Yelverton, as counsel

for the plaintiff, 0})ened the case: after which
Mr. Fletcher, on behalf of the Plaintiff also

arose, and in an animated, energetic and argu-

mentative speech, addressed the Jury nearly to

the following purport

:

Gentlemen of the Jury—The present case is

one of the most extraordinary and aggravating,

ever before introduced into a court of justice. It

is an action of trespass, vi et armis, instituted by
n\
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my client, to recover damages for an assault, bat-
tery, and false imprisonment, committed by the
defendant, at Carrick-on-Suir, in this' county,
against the plaintiff, on Friday, June the 22d,
1798.

The damages; my’ client has laid at five thou-
sand pounds. The defendant has pleaded the
general issue, and also a special'justification under
the ‘acts of paiiiament; notwithstanding which,
he has, 'for these three years past, under various
pretences, evaded a trial. '

^

' '

Mr. Francis Doyle

^

my client,” and plaintiff in

this case, is a respectable inhabitant of the town-
of Carrick-on-Suirj and therfe follows a respecta-

ble trade, amassing a rapid fortune by the well

directed exertions of 'his honest industry. Fie is

a man not less distinguished in society for his

punctuality, his steady principles and irreproach-

able character, than his unimpeached loyalty to

his king, obcdibnee to the laws and attachment
to the constitution of his country.

Idle 'defendant, Colonel Fitzgerald, is a man
of great hereditary property, and has been,

from his infantine age, employed in the cultiva-

tion of his mind, and in the acquisition of science

and literature;- thus imbibing from the celebrated

sages of Greece and Rome, those principles of

knowledge, which so strongly inculcate the love

of virtue, the abhorrence of despotism, and the

dignity of human nature. After thus receiving

all the advantages of a highly polished education,

w’c find him engaged in the honourable profession

of the law, the study of which, above all others,

eminently qualifies men for the magisterial of-

fices of tiie state, by rendering them intimately

acquainted with the various obligations of social

order. 1 knew Col. Fitzgerald at College, and
when



when studying the law. I then thought him a

man of a good disposition; but what was my sub-

sequent asfouisiiment and surprise, on hearing

that by some unaccountable fatality, his soul be-

came totally transformed, his blood corrupted,

and the milk of human kindness curdled into

gall.

Ill the year 1798, Col. Fitzgerald was higii

sherid’ of this county, in which capacity it was
pecvdiarly incumbent on him, rather to prevent

than to y)romote ever}* atrocious outrage of the

nature here complained of. To you, Gentlemeu
of the Jury, wiio are all men of sensibility, ho-

nour and information, I appeal, whether he can
plead ignorance in extenuation or excuse for the

illegality of his proceedings, and inlmmauity of

his coiKluct, ton aid my imiiappy client. On
you, then. Gentlemen of tiie Jury, I call for

damages.— I call upon you for damages.—Yes,

Gentlemen,’! again— I again call ii[)ou you for

damages, as far as money can he deemed an equi-

valent atonement for my client’s unparalleled

suiferings.

On the Q2d of June, 1798, the defendant

Col. Fitzgerald, entered Carrick-on-Suir, at that

time ill the most perfect state of peace and tran-

quillity. He came, attended by a troop of fo-

reigners and a corps of yeomanry. He was ac-

x^ompanied by a man of the name of Stephen

Devany; a man, long before, notorious f(;r his

al)andoned and infamous character, who was taken

from the jail of Clonmel, and, as a ransom for

his forfeited life, beetnne one of those abomina-
ble pests of society, a common informer. Among
bis attendants, were some drummers too, the

dreadful instruments of liis torture. There he
found the miserable plaintitf, n ho was a member

A -2, of
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Cap Iam Jephson's yeomaiTrr corps, and m
that jcra of universal alanUy had always been uni-

formly attentive ta the duties of a soldier. Him
the defendant found in the act of accoutring him-
self, preparatory to the performance of such ser-

vices as his oiTicermay deem necessary for main-
taining his soverergn’‘s authority, and a due subor-

vlinatron to the laws. He was instantaneously at-

tacked and assaulted by the sheriiT, and charged
on the unsupported information of the perjured

Devany with being a rebel, and supplving the

disaflected with pikes, Doyle, foolishly thinking-

innocence a sufficient protection against the fury

of this barbarian, dented the charge. Fitzgerald

declared he would flog. Doyle threw himself on
his knees, implored, entreated, and besought him
by every argument that conscious innocence
could supply, to grant l)im that which has been
})itherto deemed the unalienable rigrht of everv

subject under our constitution—a triaL The
respectable gentlemen of the neighbouring coun-
try, whose duty necessitated them to accompany
the chief magistrate of the county, in order to

assist him with their abilities and advice, con-

vinced of Doyle's innocence, from their personal

acrjuaintance with him, and that intimate know-
ledge of his ])rivate character, which their local

sitiiaiion atforded them. Joined him in his solicita-

tions for a trial. Ineffictual wa-s the interposi-

tion of the neighbouring magistrates, who, from
similar motives, interceded for Doyle.—To no
purpose they knew Doyle to be a loyal man—to no
purpose did they urge Duyle’s uniform propriety

of conduct in life, and consequently the impro-

babiiitv of committing the crime laid to his

charge—to no ,purpose did they represent the

small d('g.-ee of credit to l:»e atta<?hed to Devany's
evidence

—



evidence—to no purpose did they iirc^e their

personal knowledge of that infamous informer’s

perjury. Deaf to all arguments, and e<]ual]y

inexorable to all entreaties, Fitzgerald ordered

the fatal ladder to be erected, and after repeatedly

striking the miserable victim, still prostrate oii

liis knees, in the degrading posture of a }.)ctition-

ing suppliant, he dragged him to the ladder, had

his hands tied, and got him flogged. After ids

mangled flesh was lacerated and torn off from be-

tween his shoulders, the unfeeling Fitzgerald or-

dered his breeches-strings to be untied, and as if

stimulated by a brutal and sanguinary passion ioj

flagellation, he caused the stripes to he inflicted

on the writhing victim’s hare ])Ostei iors, hi a
manner so dreadfully severe, so shocking to the

feelings of humanity, as must affect the lircast of

•every person, vvho deserves the apjiellation of

mun. Thus, with unrelenting severity, did lu^

receive one hundred lashes I But u h.y dwell

upon so dreadfulh^ disgusting a subject, or har-

row up your sensibility by a further description.

You shall take it from the mouths of the wit-

nesses. I shall not pollute mine by a further

recital. Scarce were fifty stripes inflicted, vyhen

tlie miserable sufferer fainted under the torture.

His fleeting senses were recalled
;
but to what

purpose? to inflict fifty more! Good God, Gen-
tlemen of the Jury, can you believe it—on his

being let down from the ladder, the l}uinanc co-

lonel, after tlius mangling his flesh, still addingv

insult and mockery to his suflering, tauntingly
told him, he should undergo the same operation,

and receive a similar number of lashes, next
!

What must the principles, nay the Homan
fortitude of that man he ? What the feelings of

IliS
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liis relatives and family? what the sympathy of
his fellow-yeomen who were arrayed on the oc-
casfon, and drawn, up to be tame spectators of this

ipTominious sight ?—what ?—were they rebels?

—

they must be men of moret hail liimuiii patience,
vsubiuissively to bear with such a dreadful spec-
tacle; as that of having tlieir neighbour, friend and
fellow-soldier, thus contumeliously punished before
*hem, and tliat with arms in their hands*

On what evidence. Gentlemen of the Jury,
was this done r on the imsup[xwteti evidence of a

perjured informer; one of those wretched tools of
f\Ta:nny; one of those execrable instruments of
flespotism, resorted to in the unhappy reign of

Tiberius. Well did tlie cobler know, that he
inav hei’c vent his rage and malice with iinpii-

nitv.

But wliat actuated the defendant. Colonel Fitz-

gerald, to these acts of wanton and unprovoked
cruelty ?—Loyalty it could not be. Could a
person 'whom we have seen disregarding all law,

and mocking all religion, be esteemed loyal ?

Could tlic person whom we have seen provoking
^he well-aifected to acts of insurrection, by his ar-

bitrary and illegal treatment of innocent men,
be deemed royal : It conM not be* It is impos-
sible to know, as far as I liavc been able to inves-

tigate his actions, what to ascribe his conduct to.

You, Gentlemen of the Jury, must cogently feel .

winit will induce you to grant him a verdict*

The defendant is a lawyer, and consequently

conversant in all the intricate subtleties of -the

law, notwithstanding which, he rests not his de-

fence on the fair justice of his cause, but puts his

total reliance on the two indemnity acts. The
more particular interpretation of those acts you,

Geutl’cmen of the Jury, will hear from the noble
Lord,
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Lord, who presides on the Bench.' P shall only

observe. Gentlemen, that the first states, that dis-

turbances existed in the country; that many per-

sons have illegally acted in order to suppress them.

To all who have so acted, it grants an indemnity
with this condition, however, that they have so

acted on reasonable grounds. Under this act the

defendant cannot screen himself The reasona-

ble grounds fail him. Where was the urgency
of inflicting instantaneous punishment? especially

in the town of Garrick, a town which, as shall be
satisfactorily proved in the evidence to be imme-
diately adduced, was then in a state of tlie most
profound tranquillity and peace. Why was not
Doyle detained, if the defendant thought there

were the least grounds of suspicion against him.^

or why did he not hold some court of inquiry,

composed of the- officers or magistrates then pre-

sent, on Doyle, before "the infliction of tor-

ture.

The second act limits the time of bringing

action.s of this kind ;
this part does not bear

against my client's case, for the present action has

been brought within the time prescribed. This
act next enacts, that to render a verdict for the

plaintiff of any avail, in case the defendant set

up state-necessity for his defence, the Jury must
find that the defendant acted maliciously. Now,
Gentlemen of the^Jury, hi.s Lordship will tell

you from the Ben^, that the malice here meant,
is not personal malice towards the individual, but
what in law is called legal malice. It is that spe-

cies of malice, which the SherifTs conduct in

Garrick on that day sufficiently evinced, whereby
it is evident, that th6 operating principle by which
he was actuated towards the inhabitants of that

town, was an evil disposition towards mankind.
B • It
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It is not, it cannot be an individual malice to any
particular man, but it is the same malice wiih

that which, in la’.v, constitutes murder. To jus-

tify you. Gentlemen of the Jury, in refusing to

certify, you must be thoroughly convinced that

it was necessity, imperious in its nature, and ad-

mitting of no delay, which compelled him to

the illegal commission of those ar.trocious enormi-
ties against the peaceable inhabitants of that

town.

liut supposing for a moment his motives were
pure. Consider, Gentlemen, the means em-
ployed by the defendant. Good God 1 what
could justify a High Sheriff, one of the first ofli-

eers of the laud, iii the commission of the most
w anton acts of indiscriminate ami unprovoked ag-

gression and outrage, ever perpetrated ; in brand-

ing with the promiscuous appellations of traitors

and rebels; in violently assaulting all with his

sword; in forcibly pulling off their hats from
their heads; in compelling tliem to kneel down
before him, at the same time, in a mandatory
tone, and wdth a terrific countenance—“ how dare

the reheU stand with their hats on in the presence
“ of majesty^ But what, above all, could in-

stigate him to the infliction of torture, a species

of punishment, now thank God, banished from
every civilized state in Europe, and scarcely

known among the rude and uncultivated subjects

of northern despots. Torture has been always

prohibited, even during the darkest ages of super-

stition and ignorance, by oiir constitution ; and
on taking a retrospective view' of this present pe-

riod, what w'ill posterity say, wdien they find that

torture has been resorted to, at the close of .the

eighteenth century, recognized under the British,

government, and inflicted in the reign of George



the Third, a beneficent prince, who has extended

liis empire over the hearts of his people, and se-

cured their obedience, not by terrific measiires,

but by the more conciliatory means of atfectioii

and regard.

Need 1 call your attention to the opinion, de-

livered in the Imperial PaiTmnumt by tlie Attor-

ney General of Eni^land, a kingdom now consti-

tuting a part of the same empire vritb our own,
on a motion for inserting a clause iu the Martial

Law Act, then passing tiiere, in order to prohibit

the use of torture. He opposed the danse, “ be- ^
“ cause,” says he, it cannot but be known to /

“ every one, that neither martial law, nor any
|

other la\Y, cither human or divine, can justify
’

its application, or authorize its ii-dliction.”

It was well-ohserved by that great philosopher

and martyr, who, lliongh living under the frowns

of tyranny and despotism, soared nobly superior

to the prejudices of his countrymen and the su-

perstitions of an ignorant age, that “ truth can
nev'cr be ascertained by the torture;” for tho’

the guilty culprit may bo induced to acknowledge
his offence, in order to obtain a tem])orary respite

from that yjanishment due to the enormity of his

crimes, the innocent man, under the agonizing)
pressure"f)f unmerited torture, will readily own
the commission of imaginary guilt, for hastening

his dissolution, and ridding him of his material

part, in order to expedite his arrival at that desira-

ble point, whence lie may wing his way to the

regions of eternal bliss.

I shall conclude. Gentlemen, by observing,

that the divine sp rit of onr happy constitution

remunerated a poor tenant in a neighbouring
county, for the oppressive conduct of his landlord

B 2 towards



towards him, with damages amounting to c£l500,

and that with the approbation of the noble Lord,
who now presides here as Judge. Gracious God!
Gentlemen, if a bare imprisonment could war-
rant such damages, what can be esteemed a suffi-

cient recompense for the undeserved sufferings of

my unhappy client ? Who can appreciate, with

equivalent damages, the writhing agonies of his

tortured body, and the consequent injury done
to his health? Add to these irreparable wrongs,
the anguish of his mind for the ignominy of his

treatment, and the impeachment of his hitherto

irreproachable character. With you alone. Gen-
tlemen of the Jury, it remains to wipe away tliis

foul imputation, this infamous stain from off the

land, by not n itbholding from a miserable victim,

on whose lacerated limbs the defendant’s eyes were
feasted with more than savage complacency and
satisfaction, those pecuniary damages to which
lie is confessedly entitled.' On this extraordinary

occasion. Gentlemen, your conduct and deter-

mination, as Jurors, will be minutely canvassed.

Look around this crowded court; here you see

the eyes of the county fixed on you, while the

province, the kingdom at large, nay the whole
empire are in anxious expectation of the decision

of this important trial. You see then the necessity

of shewihg your abhorrence of such acts of wan-
ton cruelty against outraged humanity. Let the

damages laid, be to the full extent, I conjure you,

as your verdict this day will highly tend to the

establishment or extinction of the liberties of your
fellow-subjects, and the constitutional rights of

your country.

Stephen
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Stephen Russell, Esq. sworn and examined hp

Plaintiff's Counsel.

Q. Do you know F. Doyle, the plaintiff, and
Col. Fitzgerald, the defendant?

A. Yes, 1 do.

Q. Did you see them on the 22d June, 1798,

in Carrick-omSuir ? / .

‘

A. I did.

Q. In what capacity did you go to Garrick on

that day }

A. 1 went there as a yeoman, under the com-
mand of Mr. Parsons, a Lieutenant in Captain

Hutchinson’s yeomanry corps. . ..

Q. Who commanded the detachment sent to

Carrick that day ?

A. Col.' Fitzgerald seemed to have the com-
mand of it.

Q. Did you see a man of the name of Devany,
with the detachment going to Carrick that morn-
ing ? ^ ,

A. Ses, I did.

Q. Wijat was this man’s general character ?

A. A most infamous one.

Q. Did CcL Fitzgerald give any particular

orders respecting Doyle on that day?
A. He gave directions to have him tied to a

ladder erected there.

Q. Did the Colonel use any violence in bring-

ing Doyle to the ladder ?

A. Col. Fitzgerald endeavoured to force Doyle
forward.

Q. Why did Doyle struggle thus ?

A. In order, perhaps, to gain time for col-

lecting fortitude.

Q. When
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Q. When Doyle came to the ladder,, what
did he then dor
A. He threw himself on his knees, beranc:

oftJie Colonel not to llo^ him.

Q- What reply did the Coloncd make to

Doyle's entreaties ?

A. He replied, that Dojde was a chicken-

hearted fellow, and would be soon compelled to

declare what he knew, or had to saw
Q. What was next done w ith Doyle ?

, A, He was tied up to tlie ladder, and received

fifty lashes on his bare back.

Q, What was Mr. Fitzgerald doing, durmg
the infliction of the torture ?

A. Walking up and down, sometimes three

or four yards from the ladder, but mostly at the

ladder.

Q. Did the Colonel say any thing on hearing

Doyle moan ?
'

A. He said, he only wanted Doyle to declare

the truth.

Q. Did Doyle faint while under the torture,

or did his back bleed ?

A. Doyle’s back w’as bleeding, he fainted,

and some person, whose name 1 recollect not,

called for some w'ater for him.

Q. Was Doyle flogged again, after he reco-

Yered from fainting ? .

A. He was.

Q. What w’as Colonel Fitzgerald doing in the

mean time ?

A. He conversed with some Gentlemen wdio

seemed much affected.

Q. Can you call to mind any of the conversa-

tion that then passed."

A. Yes; a Mr. Wall in particular, told the

Colonel
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Colonel the informer "vvas a man of the most in*

- famous character.

- Q. Wluit was next done to Doyle?
A. His breeches-strings were now cut, and

Mr. Fitzgerald said, double er rjiiif.

Q. Where was the Colonel during this fiOg-

ging, and what did he say to Doyle?
A. Quite xlosc to the ladder, repeatedly de-

siring Doyle to tell tlie truth.

Q. Where were the second fifty lashes in-

flicted?

A. On the bare breech.

Q. Were tiiese parts cut?

A. Severely cut.

Q. Did the plaintiff Doyle address Mr. Fitz-

gerald during tliis second flogging?

A. Yes, .several times, but I was so affected,

I cannot recollect the particulars.

Q. Did Fitzgerald say any thing to Doyle,
when taken from the ladder ?

A. Yes, he told Doyle he should receive the
same number again next dav.O 4/

Q. Did you sec or hear of any disturbance in

Carrick on that day ?

A. , I saw not the least symptom of disturbance
while I was there.

Cross-examined bij DefendanCs Counsel.

Q. About what time did you reach Carrick
that morning ?

A. About eight of the clock in the morning.
Q. Did you hear of any informations received

by Mr. Fitzgerald, or Parsons, relative to the
alarming state of Carrick then ?

A. I did not Jiear of any sucIk

lOn



[On being asked by defendant’s counsel as to

his belief of any such informations being
given, Mr. O’Driscol, of counsel for the

' plaintiff, objected to his giving in evidence,

his belief thereon, as in the case of Wrio^ht

versus Fitzgerald, which was an action of

a similar nature with the present,- Lord
Yelverton, assisted by Mr. Justice Cham-
berlain, w'ould not permit the defendant to

give in evidence a wu'itten information on
which he acted.]

Q. Did you hear or believe that any of Captain

Jephson’s corps acknowledged themselves United
Irishmen after the flogging ?

A. I heard and believe they did, in a few days

after.

Q. Was not your brother’s house, about
tw^enty-six or twenty-seven miles from Carrick,

robbed of arms ?

A. It was, but the arms w'ere returned in three

or four months after»

Q. Do you believe Colonel Fitzgerald and
Doyle were acquainted before this time ?

A. I believe they were perfect strangers to

each other.

Q. Do you believe the defendant acted thus

from pure motives ?

A. Yes, from the purest and most loyal mo-
tives.

Rev. Jcpnes Smyth sivorn and examined by Plaintiff's

Counsel.

Q. How^ did you and Colonel Fitzgerald be-

come acquainted r

A. I got myself introduced to him, in order

to intercede with him for the priest of my parish.
“ Q. Had



Q. Mad yon any conversation with him re-

specting Devany ?

A. Yes, I told him Devany was a man of a

very infamous character:

Q. What were your reasons for believing and
thinking so ?

A. Because I was present at Waterford Spring

Assizes, 1798, when Lord Yelverton turned De-
vany olT the table, and ordered him to be -con-

fined for perjury.

Q. Did any other Gentleman apprize Colonel

Fitzgerald of Devany’s bad character ?

A. Yes; Charles William AVall, of Coolna-
muck. Esq; also apprized him of it.

[It being objected, that this was not admissi-

ble evidence. Lord Avonmore declared it

as his opinion, that it was
;
as he took it for

granted that Devany’s informationswvould be

produced, the examination proceeded.]

Q. Were you present when Doyle was flogged ?

A. I was at the beginning, but was so shocked

that I afterwards went away.
Q. Did Doyle beg of the Colonel to grant him

a trial

?

A. Though on his knees, imploring for a trial

from the Colonel, adding, that if found guilty,

he would willingly forfeit his life; yet Doyle got

no trial of any sort whatsoever, but was tied up
in a few minutes after.

Q. Was Captain Jephson then expected ?

A. He was every moment expected, as several

messengers went for liim.

Q. Who flogged Francis Doyle ?

A. Two drummers, who attended on the she-

riff, Colonel Fitzgerald.

C Q. How^
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Q. How were the lashes laid on ?

A. They were severely and dreadfully iii.-

fiicted.

Q. Do you know Doyle this long time ?

A. I know him for several years past.

Q. What is Doyle’s general c'haracter }

A. He has always borne the character of an
honest, industrious, and loyal man.

Cross-examined by Defendants Counsel.

Q. Don’t you believe that the- county Tippe-
rary was ill an alarming state, at that time?

A. In a dreadful state, indeed.

Q. Do vou believe that anv regular system was
then organized for assisting the Ross rebels in

their co-operation with those of Wexford ?

A. I heard of such, but I did not believe there

was any foundation for it.

Q. Did you never hear that General Fox gave

such an information r

A. I never did.

Q. Did you hear that several of Captain Jeph-

son’s yeomen corps were United Irishmen?

A. I believe that in bis corps there were
some United Irishmen, according to the original

acceptation of that Society; but I do not believe

they were rebels: by which I mean United Irish-

men, deeply implicated in the rebellion.

Q. What is your belief as to the loyalty of

Doyle’s family ?

A. There is not, nor cannot be a more respecta-

ble or loyal family.

Q. Were any of Doyle’s brothers implicated

in the rebellion ?

A. None of his brothers were in the least con-

cerned in the rebellion.

Q. Did
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Q. Did not magistrates from your town apply

for military aid to government ?

A. I heard they did.

Q. Do yon not believe that Quin acknow-

ledged himself a rebel ?

A. I believe he did,

Q. Was not Quin a yeoman iii Captain Jeph-
son’s corps ?

A. Me was.

Q. Pray, Sir, what is your motive for being so

interested in Doyle’s cause, as to come forward

with your testimony thus in his favour ?

A. Had 1 not believed Doyle a loyal and
injured man, I should not thus interest mayself in

his behalf, or support him with my testimony.
' Q. What are your reasons for supposing Doyle

a loval man ?

A. My reasons for believing Doyle a loval

man, are founded on the company he kept, as he
was always a young man of a serious cast, always
associating with the grave and p'espectable inha-

bitants of the town, aiul never consorting will;

the thoughtless, giddy or profligate of his own
age.

Joseph Anthony, Esq. sioorn and examined by

Flaintiff''s Counsel.

Q. Have you seen Doyle on the 22d June,

}798, in Carrick ?

A. 1 saw him on liis knees, begging for a trial

from Colonel ‘Fitzgerald, who was unmoved by
his entreaties.

Q. Did Colonel Fitzgerald take any notice of
what Doyle then sairl ?

A. He made no replv wdiatsoevcr to Dovle.
C 2 Q. Did
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Q* Did you speak to Colonel Fitzgerald in

behalf of Doyle then ?

A. I requested of Colonel Fitzgerald, in the

most pressing manner, to postpone the flogging

for a quarter of an hour, or ten minutes.

Q. What reply did Colonel Fitzgerald make
to your request ?

A. He asked, why I requested that delay; I

answered, because Captain Jephson was instantly

expected to town, as a messenger just returneii,

who said he left the Captaiir on the road, very
near the town.

Q. What did the Colonel say then }

A. He said Captain Jephson had- no right to

inteifere in his biuiness.
‘

Q. In what posture w’as Doyle during this

conversation.^

A. His coat was ofT, and his shirt was open.

Q. AVere you on duty in Carrick on that day ?

A. I was as an officer, and in the uniform of

my corps,

Q. Were you- long before in Carrick ? Do
you know Doyle’s cliaracter ?

A. 1 was a month before in Carrick; have
been often enough there to have a perfect know-
ledge of the inhabitants, and know Doyle to have

always conducted himself as an honest, industri-

ous and loyal man. ‘

Q. Did any other Gentleman intercede for

Doyle ? ' - •

'
' ='•

A. Yes; Charles AVilliam AVali, Esq; also

applied in his behalf, but to no purpose, as the

Colonel made no reply to him, only desired the

Drummers do their duty. ’

Q. Did Colonel Fitzgerald shew you a list of

those informed against }

A. He did siiew me a list, and gave it to me
in order to read it. ^ Ci'oss-
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Cross-examined by Defendant's Counsel.

Q. Do you recollect to have seen Doyle’s

'name in the list ? •

A. I believe the name of Doyle was ii: the

list.

"Q. Was there any symptom of disturbance in

Carrick then ?

A. I saw no appearance or symptom of dis-

turbance in or about Carrick at that time, except

the route occasioned by the Sheriff’s proceed-

ings.

• Q. Do you know a man of the name of Brazil

in that neighbourhood ?

A. Yes, and I believe him to be a great rebel.

Q. Whaf is your opinion of Devany’s cha-

racter ?

A. That he was of a most infamous cha-

racter ?

Charles William Wally Esq. sworn and examined by

Plaintiff's Counsel.

Q. You know Colonel Fitzgerald, I presume?
A. I do; I am married to a relation of his.

Q. Did you see Colonel Fitzgerald on the 'day

of Doyle’s flogging ?

A. I did; I met Colonel Fitzgerald before

Doyle’s flogging, and hearing tliat it was on De-
vany’s evidence he was to be punished, I informed
the Colonel lhat Devany was a man of the most
infamous character; and‘ in Devany’s presence,

1 told Colonel Fitzgerald, that being on the

Grand Jury of the county Waterford, I saw De-
vany turned off to the dock from the table for

perjurv^ bv Lord Avonmore’s directions.

^

^ ^
' Q. What
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Q- Vvliat reply did the Sheriffmake to this ?

A. Nothing; but Devany answering, said to

me, you lie, and the Lord of Tyrone knows
better than you.”

Q. Had you any further conversation vrith the

Colonel respecting Doyle r

A, I told him Doyle was an honest, quiet and
loyal man ;

and then I withdrew, on seeing Doyle
prepared for punishment.

Cross-examined by Defendant' s counsel.

Q. Have you not heard that many of Captain
Jephson’s corps were United Irishmen r

A. 1 have heard there were some United Irish-

men in his corps.

Q.. Which was it before or after the flogging

they gave themselves up?
A. I heard it was after the flogging they were

' found out.

Q. Were you not obliged to remove out of

that country ? •

A.- 1 did, in some time after.

Q. For what reason ?

A. On account of the dreadful state in which

the countiy then’ was.

Q. Did you know a man of the name of Brazil,

in that neighbourliood ?

A. I did; he was turned out of the corps to

which I belonged.

Q. Did he not attack a Gentleman’s house in

your vicinity ?

A. He, with some others, attacked the house

of Mr. Mansfield, in my neighbourhood.

Q. When w?ls this attack on Mr. Mansfield’^

house ?

A. It was in September, 1799.

Q. Did
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Q. Did not you dread an attack on your own
Louse ?

A. I did for some time after.

Q. Don’t you believe, and did not you hear

tills prosecution is supported by subscription ?

A. 1 never heard it was.

John PoiccTy Esq M, D. sccorn and examined by

Flauitiff's Counsel.

Q. Were you not called in to attend Do}de
after the flogging ?

A. I was.

Q. How soon after the flogging did you at-

tend on him ?

A. About three or four hours afterwards.

Q. In what state did you find him ?

A. He was severely mangled and bruised.

Q. How long did you attend him then ^

A. About twenty days.

Q. How long was it ’till Doyle recovered of
^

the wounds ?

A. In about twenty-one days.

^2. Has this flogging affected Doyle’s general

health ?

A. I believe it has.

2. What' are your reasons for believing so ?

A. Because since that time he has been sub-

ject to bilious complaints, of which I have not
iviiown him to complain before, and which I at-

tribute to the outrage committed against him.

2. Was not Doyle’s wife also indisposed at

that time ?

A. Sire was.

Crefss-
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Cross-examined Inj Defendant s Counsel.

Q.
.
Pray, Sir, are you not by profession a

Doctor in Wivsic r .
' *

A. I am.

2. Will you take it upon you to swear that

Doyle might not have been affected Avith this

bilious complaint without the flogging r

A. I will not.

Here evidence on behalfof the plaintiff closed.

Colonel Fitzgerald, the defendant, stated his

own case; and in a long, bold speech, addressed
the Jury nearly as follows

It is Avitb great satisfaction I present myself be-

fore you, this day, in order to vindicate my ho-

nour and reputation: aikl, happy for me, Gen-
tlemen of the Jury, that you know what I have
atchieved and undergone, both abroad and at

home, for my king and country. To yon, Gen-
tlemen, it is well known, that when first I was
invested with the dignified office of High Sheriff

of the county of Tifiperary, the whole resembled

a great volcano; a hidden subtile flame pervaded
through every part, ready to burst forth on some
unexpected event, and bury all in one indiscrimi-

nate heap of ruin and devastation. To you.
Gentlemen of the Jury, it is well known, that

your tenants, dependants, and your very ser-

vants, were all embodied and organized in one
general confederacy for massacreing you all. Xo
}jrivate family was safe. Your domestics were all

swora
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henfion and alarm, I came forward
;

I interpofed

my powers (a general laughs) Yes, Gentlemen^

I acknowledge I exceeded my powers, but for

what ? To protecft your properties, and fave you
all from the hands of aliallination and mailacre.

At the very gallows^ 1 often offered pardon to

criminals fentenced by the Judges of tlie land^

(Here again the court was difcompofed by a ge-

neral laugh) Yes, I fiifpeiided executions, on
condition that they would become approvers, give

nfcful informations, and deliver up their pikes
;

yet fo infatuated were the unfortunate people,

that tliey would not difeover: and why ? becaufe

they knew, that though themfelves fuffered, their

families would be fupported. What did one
man, more than lixty years of age, at the place

of execution^ fay? Why he faid, 1 die inno-

cent, for I do not die for an adHon reputed a cri-

minal offence among us*

I well knew, Gentlemen Jurors, that I had no
power to ftay executions or grant pardons, how-
L'ver, I did fo, as fupreme magiftrate and governor
of the county, and llandingin the king’s place.

Thus, Gentlemen, you all know, that everv me-
tliod hitherto adopted for procuring informations,

proved ineffedfuah Free quarters had been tried

^—burning houfes had been tried—’-all to no pur-
pofe. They were produdHve of no informations.

The magiftrates of the .county, alarmed at this

dreadful ftate of affairs, were convened at Caffel,

on the 27th Marchj 1798. Here a Secret Com-
mittee was fworn in, and three thoufand pounds
fubferibedi By this mode, however, no infor-

mations could be procured.

I then adopted other meafures more efficacious

and decifive in their operation. AVere there any
D . difeoveries
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difcoverles made ? Yes. Were anv informations

received? Yes. Was the rebellion detedied? Yes.

]^id rebels acknowledge? Yes. Was their fyf-

tem diforganifed ? Yes, Gentlemen. Where?
Every where. By whom? By me. This time

three years ago, I came into this court, I ftated

what I Iiad done; and for my condudf, and the

propriety of the meafures I adopted, received the

thanks of the Judges of the Court, of the coun-
ty at large, and of the government of the

country.

On the coiividlion of Roger O’Connor, I found
tills county was to rife. I went to Dublin, and
I informed Government of tlie matter. A man
of tlie name of Brien O’Leary, re Tided at Nenagh,
in this county : lie was then the chief rebel of

the place, thougli at that time I thought Iiim an
lioneft man, and as fuch, I muft acknowledge, I

gave him a pafs on the recommendation of a

neighbouring Gentleman, a Mr. Kinglley, to go
to Dublin. But what ufe did he make of this

pafs ? Why, upon his- arrival in Dublin, he

waited on Lord Edward Fitzgerald, and had re-

peated interviews with him, refpefting the or-

ganization and fubfequent arrangements of his

difirld't. On the 12th of May, 1798, I con-

vened a meeting of the Magiftrates at Nenagh;
and having information that they were buhly em-
ploved in organizing and getting ready their pikes

and arms about that diftri^, I came to Nenagh
again, and on the t6th I got fome flogged. Then
I got more informations, which conflrmed all in'

the opinion of a general riflng.

The baronies of both Lower and Upper Ormond
having been thusorganized, Ifent notices to the fe-

veral chapels, that I would attend to receive their

fnbmiffion
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fubmiflion and their pikes, and grant them pardon

upon informing againft and delivering up their

leaders. So I myfelf went to their chapels
;

I

informed them of my being in full poffeffion of

their rebellious pradtices, and earneftly exhorted

them from tjie very altar to come in, bring in

their arms, give in the names of their fediicers,

their ferjeants, and fucii othcers of their diftridts

as they knew. Thus many came in, confefled

their crimes, and gave up their leaders and arms,

both at Knockfheegownah, Nenagh, and eife-

where, in the pariihes and public places where
1 preached

; and you all know, Gentlemen, that

I was poifonedat Nenagh
;
(here the Colonel was

for fome time interrupted by an involuntary

burfl of laughter through the whole court, which
as foon as it was fomewhat compofed, the Colo-

nel refuming his’ oration faid) Yes, Gentlemen,

I fay 1 was poifoned in Nenagh? but God in his

infinite mercy preferved me.

For obtaining informations, detedling rebel-

lion, and enforcing difcovery, I acknowledge.

Gentlemen, that I adopted decifive meafures and
illegal means. Yes, I hill avow it, but I have

got the hmdiion of Government for them. I have

the protediion of Parliainent, whicli palled the

Indemnitv Adis in my favour. Such adis are per-

fedtly agreeable to our conftitution, as may be

feen by a perufal of Littleton, Coke, and other

lawyers and fratefinen’s w'orks. Sucli adts of

amnefty paifed often in England. Has not an

adl of amnefty palTed in the I2th of Charles the

Second? One palled even in 1658. Was there

not one l^.ere in the reign of King William ? and
every body knows that an indemnity acl palled

in fhe year 1715, anc1 -a funllar one in 1745*



Need I mention Lord Carhampton ? You all

know he ^vould not be alive to-day, but for an

indemnity bill palLed in his favour
; and muft I

alone be denied that proteaion, who by my fpi-

rited condudt have prevented the rebellion from
fpreading.

You all know the general fignal for rifing

throughout the whole kingdom was, the burn-

ing of tile mall-eoaches. A lire was to have

been lighted on Oxmantown-hill. General Egan
was to have rifen at Nenagh. General Morris

was to have oppofed the army of Sir James Duff.

General Fox was to have attacked Captain Mil-

ward, to have his right wing extended to Garrick,

]iis left to Rofcrea, and to ii.ne feized upon
Cafnel. But in the meaii ^rne the plan was to-

tally diforganized by General hYx’s being ap»

prehended. Fie was immediately brought to

Clonmel. I informed Mr. Jacob here, who is

n magiilrate of your countv, of what 1 had dif-

covered refpeCiing General pox, and his rebel-

lious meafures. Sly worthy friend Jacob (than

w'hom there exifts not a more honourable, gallant,

and loyal man) went to General fox, then in cpn-

tlnement, and begged of him to acknowledge
what he knew refptcting the rebellion. General

Fox not only perfifted in declaring Ins total igno-

rance of the rebel organization, but fo farperfuaded

Mr. Jacob of his innocence, that Jacob interceded

forhim\\itli me, as for an injured man. Fc’x

was tiler lick.
‘ ‘

On the 23d of Mav, the mail-coaches were

hopped and burned. The judges were prevented

from arriving, and every rebel was up and ap-

peared with his arms and uniform. In this emer-
gencv, I waited on General St. John, addreffcd

him on the hale of affairs, and fuv2:efted to him
the
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the propriety of adopting vigorous meafures. I

then brought out General Fox, and flogged him.

On General Fox’s receiving one hundred and
eleven lathes, he who heretofore, lb ftrongly per-

lifted in the avow^al of his innocence, declared

that he was a rebel general : that lie was in com-
pany with Ford Edward Fitzgerald, wlio Ihewed

him a map of the county of Tipperary, parcelled

out into fubdivifional fedtions, and that a general

W'as fent down to command the whole.

General Fox alfo informed againfl Colonel

Devereux of Callan, and Colonel (!^in of Car-

rick-on-Suir ; fame time declaring, that the Gar-

rick Yeomen were all rebels. General Fox faid,

that the riling in this county w'as to be on the

29tli of May ; and that Colonel Devereux w'as

to meet Colonel C^in and Colonel O’Brien at

Clonmel, for the final adjuftment of that bufi-

nefs
;

and tliat the rebels w’ere fixty thoufand

ftrong. All this General Fox declared before

Colonel Deering, of tlie Romney Fencibles. I

fent for Captain Jephfon, and before him and
Colonel Burton of the Clare Militia, had General

Fox again examined, W'ho confeffed the whole of

their plan, and the part that Captain Jephlon’s

corps of Garrick Yeomen were to adl
;
that they

amounted to 1 12 men, and that lialf that number
were fworn rebels, who were to be under the

command of Colonel (duin. General Fox alfo

informed againfi other rebel officers and generals

at the fame time. Fox left Dublin on the I'ld of

May, and on Ids way down he dropt a general

ofhcer at Naas, another officer at Carlow^ and
came here himfelf.

I fent orders to Garrick to have Colonel Qtdii

taken up, and forwarded me to Clonmel, where

]
get liim flogged, but refudng to confefs, I de-

livered
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livered him to Colonel Burton, in order to be

put to death.

Colonel O’Brien went to the fair of Ballingary

on the 28th of May, in order to organize for the

intended riling, and to afcertain how far the ex-

pedition ao-ainft Clonmel was likely to fucceed.

Colonel O’Brien, however, was taken up in Fe-

thard on his wav' hither, and requefting time to

(have himfelf, lie cut his tliroat. His reafons for

fo doing (as afterwards found by a note among
other papers in his pocket-book) were, that he

could not bear tlie tortures of a dogging, and
therefore he made away with himfelf, left he

may be forced to betray his honour or his ac-

complices.

Having thus obtained ample informations of

j

the whole fydem of rebellion, and got polTefiioii

of the rebel generals and commanders, whom I

delivered up to General St. John, I went to

Killenaule, wdiere I met fifteen hundred rebels,

Avho all acknowledged their guilt, and gave up
their arms. Here I was alfo informed by one
Mara, that Wells, who is pLiintitT in another

adtion of a fimilar nature with tlie prefent againft

me, and who only awaits the ilTue of this, was an

officer among the rebels. He is a yeoman of Cap-
tain Je[jbJoii’s corps, and was to have pollcffied

himfelf of Carrick.

On thus difeovering the organization of Ids

Yeomen, and the alarming date of Garrick, fo

convinced w^as Captain Jephfon of the neceffity

of having a military guard for the protediion of

that tow;n, that he applied to General St. John
for fome of the Hompefch regiment, feme flank

companies, and fome artillery : which on entering

the town, found it illuminated,* as tliey all had

candles lighting in their w'indows : all this may
be

* Capt. Jephfon ordered the candles to be lighted m the win-

dows.



be fedti in General Sti John’s orderly book, which
mu ft be allowed to be good evidence in mV be-

half. Neither was it from my own head I went
to Garrick

;
for I was diredfed by General St.

John, upon his receiving the informations of

Devanv, forwarded to him from Thiirles by
Captain CheOiire. I even refufed to comply,

iinlefs the informer was fent along with me, iii

order to identify the rebels there, and unlefs I

was invefted witli ful! powers on the occalion ;

and I can prove by the evidence of Cofgrave

here, that Devany gave me full information, on
wliich I repeatedly refufed to adl, until he per-

fjtled in his knowledge of thofe perfons who
fwore him in as an United Irifhman. When I

arrived at Garrick, as I had informations againft

Wells, I ordered him to the ladder, and flogged

liim. While I was there, Captain. Jephfon ar-

rived, came up to me in the centre of tlie town,
and told me, that fooner than I diould proceed in

tills manner, he would put himfelf at tlie head
of his corps, and fire upon me. I drew out mv
men, I defied liim, and I hogged two more after-

wards. I did it in order to prevent the rebels of

Garrick from attacking the rere of the military at

.Rofs.

I flogged them, I avow it, tliough they were
all innocent then. Yes,^ I did flog them

; but
what wa.^ the confequence ? Twenty-fix of the

Garrick Yeomen then acknowledged to Captain

Jephfon, tiiat they were United ‘Irifhmen, and
llx more coiifefled next morning. Then it was
that Captain Jeplifon applied for the men. Then
it was that Colonel Leggett was ordered down to

Garrick, in order to take up Captains Cirey.

Foran, and Carrigan
;
one of whom, on being

brought up, Uid, you muft hog me hrft, as 1 have

a wife
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evitably ftarve, if I informed, until I was forced

,
to it by the applications of the torture.

So convinced were General St. John and Cap-
tain Jephfon of the neceflity of applying the tor-

ture, that they requeued of me to continue it,

and flog other rebels, as they now adopted a new
oath, which was, not to make any difcoveries

with refpefi: to their accomplices, until forced

thereto by the torture and flogging. At Coolna-

muck, near Garrick, there was a great meeting
of the rebel ofhcers convened at one Wall’s.

Here General APCabe, Commander in Chief of

the Munfter forces, Colonel Devereux from^ Cal-

']an, and Colonel Q^iin of Carrick, withfevenor
eight of the Carrick Yeomen, aflifted for the pur-

pofe of fettling the plan of attack againft Clon-

mel, and fuch other means as may tend to pro-

mote the intereft and ends of the United Irilhmen,

but all their fchemes I fruflrated by my timely and
decifive meafures.

Among you. Gentlemen, who compofe that

Jury, do I not fee fome who were to be boiled in

their own coppers ? do, I not fee others who were
to be roafled alive ? and were not all of you to be

murdered bv your own very favourite fervants,

had not my timely exertions totally countera6ted

their fvftem and fruflrated their fchemes of or-

ganization and maflacre.

Yet, Gentlemen of the Jury, you all fee that

this dreadful fpirit of profcription and affaflination

has not as yet fubfided ; as is evident to you all,

Gentlemen, from the recent murder of Mr. Price,

a gentleman of the moft amiable manners, hu-

mane difpofltion, and benevolent heart, who w^as

aiTaflinated on his own ground, and in the noon-

day !

You
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You fee then, Gentlemen of the Jury, the ne°

ceffity of that timely feverity employed by me for

putting down rebellion and preferving you. Were
it not for my vigorous endeavours, not one
among you would have adiead on his fhoulders

before now* And nuift the immaculate Qiiin be

allowed to enjoy himfelf in peace and tranquillity

in Garrick, and I thus perfecuted ? IVIuft Colo-

nel Devereux be permitted to talfe the fweets of

fecurity and happinefs in Callan, while I am thus

forced to hand here as an objedl of profcription^

fupported by the public contribution of protecled

rebels.

It may be alked. Gentlemen of the Jury^ by
what authority I have prefumed to adf thusi

Standing in my fovereign’s place, I confidered

niyfelf invefted with his power. In the King’s
abfence I hold the authority by virtue of my office

as High Sheriff, and as fuch am empowered by
my commiffion to command the troops. Nav,
ffiould his majehy be prefent in perfon, I as chief

magiftrate of the county, would command on
his right.

In the time of terror and trepidation, when I

took upon me the admin iftration of your county,

all was funk into dihruh, apathy, and difmay.

But by my hrong meafures, treafon w as foon dif-

covered, traitors hunted down, and the rebellion

quelled. Are you not all. Gentlemen, witneffes

to my manly exertions for the prefervation of your
lives and properties ?

Have 1 not routed the rebels in every dire^lion,

from the Shannon to the Suir? And have I not
thereby cut off all communication between ihe

Munfter and Leinfter rebels. As the ftrength of

the rebellion was now founded on the murder of

G all
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all informers, I was under the neceffary of con^

cealing their names.

You all know, Gentlemeh of the Jury, that

according to the preconcerted plan of the union,

the rebels Hopped the mail-coaches near Lucan,
at Santry, and Kilcullen, on the 23d, and broke

or burnt them, and that there was a general rifing

in the counties of Carlow, Kildare, Dublin, Wefr-
meath, Wexford, and Wicklow.

y4ere Colonel Fizgerald entered into a minute
detail of the various operations of the King’s

forces with the rebels, with their fleirmiflies

and battles
; as alfo the battle of Rofs, on the

6th of June, and of Vinegar-Hill on the 20th

of the fame month ;
with the maflacres of

Scullabogue, and on the bridge of Wexford,
the former on the 5th, and the latter on the

20th of June, See. See. &c. Qivhen Lord Avon-

more rifing from the bench,faid

y

“ I declare to God,

my patience has been exhatfled ;
as for an hour and

a halps attendance here, I herve not heard five

minutes argument to the point. But he is juft

like a puppetfi.e%v man, voith his magic Ian*

thorn plaving off his various tricks, and crying

cut, “ Here you Jhall fee Jack-o-the Ianthorn,

then IVilUo-the IVfp—here the battle of Rofs—
there the battle of Vinegar-Hill, and the Devil

and DoAor Faufitus P'* with fuch unmeaning
trafh) the Colonel then refuming his fpeech,

faid in a low^ voice: That the country would
be in a bad Hate, if there w'as nothing to her

adduced but legal evidence; then proceed-

ing in a loud tone of voice as before, he faidj

1 am next, , Gentlemen, to fhew^ you, quo animo,

or w’hcther I had a malicious intent on my de-

parture for Carrick. You all know. Gentlemen,

from my puerile age, I have been always a Hout,

fpirited.
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fplrlted, magnanimous, and merciful youth. By
General St. John’s orderly-book (which you mull

allow to be admiffible evidence) you may fee

the frate of Garrick, whither I went bv order of

General St. John, with the informer Devany.

[Then the defendant began to read fome let?

ters addrefTed to him by General St. John,
when Lord Avonmore prevented him, con-

ceiving them not to be admiffible ev idence.J

You fee, Gentlemen, I had General St. John’s
• approbation and diredfions for going to Garrick

;

and though the Gentlemen of that town were
white-walhed by that Gentleman there (alluding,

as is fuppofed, to the Rev. Mr. Smyth) yet you fee

the immediate good effedls that followed from ,my
flogging there. Difcovery followed from it, and
the rebels there were thus timely prevented from
co-operating with thofe of Waterford, who were
then ready to rife, but were kept down by the

timely arrival of the Rofcommon Militia from
Rofs to that city. Since I undertook the office of

Sheriff of your county, have I not done every thing

for the general welfare of all ? have not the lives

of loyal fubjedis been faved through my means ?

I have taken up thirty-fix car-loads of pike« heads,

and twenty-two thoufand hand of arms : and dur-
ing my whole adminiftration of that important
office, I have done nothing through private pique,

peevifhnefs, or felf-intereh. No, I have done no-
thing on the whole but what w'as honourable, ten-

der hearted, and humane.'
It has been kiid, Gentlemen of the Jury,' that

I have kept back my trial thefe two years pah;
the reverfe is the cafe. I applied in this court a

year ago to bring it forward before Judge Kelly.

J
would have then benefited by General St. John’s

G 2 teftimonv.
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teidmony, of which I cannot avail inyfelf now,
Then frivolous caufes were' heard, and mine re-

jedied. I have been hnce ordered on foreign fer-

Vice to Minorca and other parts, whither I am
immediately to return, on the ilRie of this trial, a

trial by which I have been five thoufand pounds
out of pocket already.

I fhall only add. Gentlemen of the Jury, that

I have cut ofF all communication between the

Munh'er and Leinfter rebels, and prevented the

riling which took place at Cafhell and Carrick-a-

Chlear, from becoming General. To your confi-

deration. Gentlemen, I fubmit the propriety of my
condudf; well knowing, that in the determination

of my caufe, you will never, I am fure, punifh

me for my loyalty.
'•

Peter Hynes fworn, and examined by Defendantls

CoiinfeL

Are you keeper of Clonmel Gaol ?

A. I am. Sir.

Do you know where was Devany fent

from your Gaol ?

A. He was fent from this to Geneva, and as

I afterwards, heard by general reputation (which

Lord Avonmore admitted to be evidence of the

fact) he was fent from New Geneva to Chatham ;

but I cannot fay whether as a recruit or a con-

vidf.

[^Here Lord Avonmore declared that before

they cou’d give Devany’s declaration in evi-

dence, thev muft (hew, that they ufed due
diligence for afeeftaining what was become
of him; but as that was not then done, his

Lordlhip could not admit Devany’s informa-

tions, to be read.

Captain
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Captain Chejhire fworuy and examined by Defendant'^

s

Coiinfd.

Do you recoiled a pri Toner of the name
of Devany being in ciiftody with your men, when
quartered in Thuries ?

A. I do
Did he communicate any informations to

you ?

A. He did, he fwore to examinations before

me.
(X Pray Sir, are you a magiftrate ?

A. I am not.

CX Wliat did you do with thefe informa*^

tions ?

A. I tranfmitted them to Colonel Deering,

and by his diredions fent them afterw'ards to

Colonel Fitzgerald.

[Here Captain Chefhire was fliewn a paper,

which he identitied, as the informations he

enclofed to the Colonel, and which the de-

fendant’s counfel offered to read in evidence,

but they were objeded to, as not being on
oath, having been fw'orn before a perfon,

who was not empowered to adminiher an
oath. Lord Avonmore thought the letters

and informations given by any one to Colo-

nel Fitzgerald admiflible evidence, to (hew

the intent with which he aded. How elfe

could the Jury judge whether he aded from
malice or otherwife ? The informations were
now read, and ftated, that the name of Doyle,

and feveral others whofe names W'ere men-
tioned therein, were rebels.

' John
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Cofgravi fwoniy md examined hy Defendant's

Counfel,

CX Are you not a police officer \

A* I am.

Q. Was the man whom the Sheriff flogged at

Garrick, on a2d June 1798, the Doyle whom
Devany fwore again ft ?

A. I believe he \vas, as Devany pointed him
out.

Crofs-examined hy Plaintiffs Counfel

,

(X Pray, Sir, is there no other man of the

name of Dovle at Garrick, w ho was implicated in

the rebellion ?

A. Yes, Sir, there was the Plaintiff’s firft cou-

fin, w'hofe name is Richard Doyle.

CY Would you know that man ? is he in

court ?

A. I would know him. He is now 'l^

court.

Take the rod, and point him out.

[^Here the w itnefs took tlie rod, and pointed to

James Doyle, a brother to the plaintiff Fran-

cis Doyle, vffio was not at all implicated in

the rebellion.]

Pray, Sir, do you kno'»v the plaintiff’s cha-

rafter ?

A. I know him to have always been an ho-

neft, induflrious, and loyal man.
. Mav not Devany have iniftaken Francis

Do)le, the Plaintiff, for his coufin Richard Doyle,

who w’as implicated in the rebellion f

A. He may.
Pray, gir, wdiat was Devany’s general cha-

rafter.

A. He
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Ai He was well known in the country, to be

a man of the moft infamous cliaradfer.

Were you prefent at the flogging ?

A. I was, and counted the flrokes by Colonel

Fitzgerald’s diredlions.

Lieutenant Ducket fworn^ and examined by Defendants

CounfeL

Ck Pray, Sir^ where were you on 2zd June
1798?
A. I went to Carrick-on-Siiir with fome of

tlie Germans, by General St. John’s orders*

Ck Were there any appearances of rebellion

in Garrick, on that day ?

A. I faw no appearance of rebellion there.

Ck In what ftate was the country then ?

A. It was in a very bad ftate.

Crofs-exammed by Plaintijf^s CounfeL

Q. Did you fee the Plaintiff Dovle on that

day ?

A. I faw him on his knees.

Did you hear that Doyle w^as a man of a

verv good charafrer for honeftv and loyalty ?

A. I heard and believe Doyle always had a

good charadler for loyalty
;

I heard it given him
that day.

Pray, Sir, could not Colonel Fitzgerald

give Doyle a trial that day ?

A. He could, if he pleafed.

Colonel O'* Connor fworn^ and. examined by Defendants

CounfeL

You are C'olonel of the Nottiiigliam Fen»

cibles.

A. i am.
Q* Were
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Were you in any command on the 22d of

June 1798 ?

A. I was fecond in command under General
St. John.

CX Where is General St. John now ?

A. He is gone to the Eaft Indies.

In what Hate was the country then ?

A. It was in a bad Hate, we apprehended an at-

tack on Clonmel and other towns.

Q. Did Captain Jephfon make any application

for the military aid at that time ?

A. He did, in three days after the flog-

ging.

Q. What were the orders given the military

on that occafion ?

A. The orders given the party were, to Hop
at this fide of Carrick, and to keep clofe toge-

ther.

[Here wdtnefs proved that a letter which was
produced and fhewn him, was in the hand-
writing of. General St. John. Witnefs was
alfo fhewn a letter figned William Bagwell,

which he proved to be the hand-writing of

William Bagwell, a Brigade-major. It bore

date June the Hxth 1798, was directed to the

Defendant, and among other expreflions

Hated to Mr* Fitzgerald that, ‘‘ If he found
good to arife from flogging, he may go
on with it, but not to let it reach his

“ ears.”]

’Laurence Hickey Jephfon^ Efq, Captain of the Car-^

rick Corps of Teoman Infantry, fworn a7td exa^riin-

ed by Plaintiffs Coimfel, in order to rebut the Cafe

7nade for the Defendant.

CX Pray, Sir, do you recollect your having

a conver-^
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i corn’erfatidn with General St. John about

Fitzgerald’s condu6t in Garrick ?

A. Ido: I complained to General St. Jolm of

Colonel Fitzgerald’s behaviour in Garrick, at

which General St.John was very angry, and de«

dared that Fitzgerald was a man hot to be trulled,

and that he himfelf would never trull hint

again.

Do you know Doyle ?

A. I do, and know him to be a remarkable loy-

al man.
Q. Did you know Devany’s charadler then ?

A. Yes, he was a man of the molt infamous
diaradler.

What were your reafons for writing for

troops ?

A. I ttu*ote for troops for two reafons
;

firllj

becaufe I thought^ that from Golonel Fizgcrald’s

condud no loyal Yeoman would bear arms. This
I thought from the defpair manifelled by the in-

habitants of the country, on hearing of the flog-

ging. Secondly, I waS afraid that hot only the

Yeomen would not bear arms, but that the cruelty

exercifed in infliding the torture, would infufe

the fpirit of difloyalty into the moft loyal, and con-

fequently encourage the difafFeded rebels.

’ Q; What is your opinion of the Sheriff’s con-

dud then ?

A. I am clea'rlv of opinion, that fuch a con-

dud was calculated to promote rebellion ; for had
it not been for my being pofleffed of fuperiar

information, the oath of allegiance I liad taken,

the property I had ifi the countrv, and my being
Captain of a Yeomanry Corps, I would, on feeing

fuch wanton cruelty, have joined the rebels.

Cro/s^F
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Crofs-exivnined hy Defendant'^s CrAinfeL

(X Do you not believe that Colonel Fitzgerald
acted from pure motives.

A. I am of opinion he did not aft from pure
motives, but rather with a view' to private emo-
1 11 men:.

Wiiat are your reafons for fufpeeting the
purity of his motives ?

A. I fhould have no reafons for fufpedting
the purity of his motives, had he not accepted
a regiment from government

;
but bv his prefent

fituation, I confider his conduct to have been
influenced by a defire of rendering himfelf con-
fpicuous, and thereby obtaining a reward from
Government.

Here the evidence on both Cdes cTofed.

Lord Avoxmore, with thofe comprehen-
five, clear and diferiminating powers, for w'hich

his Lordihiij> is fo eminently diftinguilTied, fun>«-

med up the evidence on both lides, in Iiis

charge to the Jury, of wdiich the followdngis ajn

abftradt

:

This, Gentlemen, is an action brought to re-

cover damages from the defendant. Colonel Fitz-

gerald, for an adt admitted to be againft Lawv
7'he defendant himfelf has repeatedly told us fo,

and, left we may not believe him, he has quoted

Coke and Littleton to convince us. If, therefore,

the adts of indemnity which have been cited to'

you had not palTcd, no damages, that you coukt
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give, would be too great. Thele ftatutes recite

the exiftence of a rebellion in the country, and
the illegal aCls exercifed by fcveral magiftrates and
officers for its fuppreffion: under thefe a6fs, if you
believe that the defendant was forced, througli

imperious neceffity, to commit this abominable

outrage againfl the plaintiff, a man of acknow-
ledged loyalty, you are certainly bound to find

for him.

The defendant has told you, that he has axffed

from information : but what are thefe informal

tions ? They are the informations of a vile, per-

jured and infamous informer, and thefe too, not

upon oath.

The juftification of his condu6f he has alfo

refled upon the two letters he has received from
General St. John and a Major Bagwell

; but,

Gentlemen^ let us look at the letter of the 6th of

June, long before the perpetration of the wanton
outrage here complained of. What does that

letter authorize him to do? It advifes him to

bring all fufpedled people to a court-martial,

and diredls him to enforce confeffions accord-

ing to law : but fhould it appear to him that

other methods not warranted by law, fiiould

be deemed neceffary—to adopt them—and acl

in fiich a manner, at leaft, as it may not reach
his ears.

You all fee, Gentlemen, that the plaintiff is a

man of acknowledged loyalty. The Gentlemen
of ythe country, 'nay, the witneffes for the de-

fendant, have borne ample teflimony to his loy-

alty. Yet, Gentlemen, can it be credited, that

the defendant refufed them a refpite of even ten
minutes. For you it is. Gentlemen, to deter-

mine whether his condudl has arifen from impe-
¥ 2 rious
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rious neceffity, and was more likely to promote
the caufe of loyalty, than to lill the mind of

every one with difgufT, and infpire the well-

difpofed with feutiments of abhorrence and difaf-

fedtion.

Much, Gentlemen, has been here l])oken re-

fpedting loyalty
; and, left the clamours of pre-

tended loyalty lliould drown all coniiderations of

juftice, it is incumbent on me to inform you
what loyalty is, and in w hat true loyalty con-

lifts. Loyalty is another term for legality
;
and

he who a61s w'ith legality, a6ts in ftridl con-

formity to the laws. That man therefore is to be

efteemed the moft loyal, who is a fteady and faith-

ful adherent to his lawful prince, and a ftrenuous

fupporter of the eftabliihed conftitution, by pay-

ing due obedience to the laws 'of his country,

refpediing focial order, and preferving every

member of the ftate in his juft rights and pof-

feftaons.

Another ground of defence has been fet up,

that the town of Carrick-on-Suir had then beeri

in a difturbed ftate
;

but. Gentlemen, the evi-

dence of bpth plaintilt and defendant negative

that idea, as from the joint teftimony of their

witnelTes it manifeftly appears, that there was no
manner of difturbance in that iiiduftrious town

;

nav, that all were in the moft profound ftate of

compofure and tranquillity, until wantonly dif-

turbed bv the oLitracreous conduift of the de-

fendant.

It has been faid, that there was no kind of per-

fonal acquaintance between the plaintitf and de-

fendant, and that confequently no perfonal ma-
lignity could exift between them ; but I confider

;t my duty to teH you, that perfonal malice is not
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necellary to be proved, but a depraved and gene-

nil indiTpofition towards mankind. To iind for

the defendant, you mufl not only believe that

there was no malignity in his general condinff,

but that the commiffion of the outrage com-
plained of, was abfolutely neceflary to put down
rebellion. Not that it was fo in the defendant’s

opinion, but that its probable confequences may
be fuchj for you cannot fuppofe -that the Legifla-

ture meant to indemnify a man for perpetrating

wanton and unneceflhry cruelties or a6ls, which
in the mind of every rational peiTon were alone

calculated rather to excite and promote, than to

fupprefs infurredlion and rebellion.

True it is, Gentlemen, one of the witnelTes on
behalf of the plaintiff, faid that he believed

Colonel Fitzgerald aded from pure motives. If

you attach a full belief to the teftimony of that

witnefs, and are of opinion thp.t the adt was likely

to fupprefs rebellion, .you muft find for the de-

fendant. It is my duty to inform you, Gentle-
•men, that your verdidl, in that cafe, will faddle

the plaintiff with* double cofis. Should you not
think fo, but, entertain an opinion that the de-
fendant’s motives were malicious, or that the adl

was not fuch as a prudent man would employ for

fupprefiing rebellion and preferring the public .

peace, it is your duty to find for the plaintiff. It

is exclufivcly your province to determine the
amount of the damages. However (here his

Lordlhip took up the aCf and perufed it) to render
a verdicft for the plaintiff of any avail, you mufi
find that the defendant acfied malicioully, and not
with an intent of fuppreffing the rebellion or fav-

ing the fiate, according to the words of this adf,

(throws it on the cufhion) which places an infu-

perabl^j
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perable bar between injury 'and redrefs, and fets

ail equity and juftice at defiance.

Tile Jury retired, and after half an hour’s con-

fultation, gave a verdift in favour of the de-
fendant.

In confequence of this verdidl, the defendant

entered judgment, and ilTued an execution againft

the piaintiff for doubie cofis, to the amount of

jf424 : 2 ; 8.
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